Introductory House Bond Initiatives No. 6

January 31, 2022

1. Howard County Delegation  Barnard Fort House  APP
2. Del. R. Jones  St. Johns Methodist Church Restoration  APP
3. Del. R. Jones  The Summit School  APP
   Del. Toles
6. Del. Jacobs  Camp Fairlee  APP
   Del. Arentz
   Del. Sample-Hughes
7. Del. Jacobs               Kent Agricultural Center       APP
    Del. Arentz
    Del. Ghrist

8. Del. Jacobs               Foremen's Branch Bird Observatory       APP
    Del. Arentz
    Del. Ghrist

9. Del. Mangione             Hereford High School       APP

10. Del. Clark                Annmarie Sculpture Garden and Arts Center  APP